Chemical synthesis of human protein S thrombin-sensitive module and first epidermal growth factor module.
Human plasma protein S is a nonenzymatic cofactor for activated protein C (APC) in the inactivation of coagulation factors Va and VIIIa, and helps to provide an essential negative feedback on blood coagulation. Previous indirect evidence suggested that the thrombin-sensitive region (TSR: residues 47-75, 1 disulfide) and the first epidermal growth factorlike region (EGF1: residues 76-116, 3 disulfides) of protein S may be functionally important for expression of its APC cofactor activity. To study the functional importance of these modules directly, access to the isolated TSR and EGF1 modules would be preferred. Recombinant expression of protein S intact TSR and correctly folded EGF1 has not been possible. Here we describe the synthesis of both TSR and EGF1 modules by stepwise solid phase peptide synthesis using the in situ neutralization/2-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluron ium hexafluorophosphate activation procedure for tert-butoxycarbonyl chemistry. For the TSR, correct intramodular disulfide bonding was confirmed. To overcome folding difficulties with the EGF1, a two-step oxidation procedure was used in which the cysteines involved in the middle, crossing, disulfide bond (Cys85-Cys102) remained protected with acetamidomethyl (Acm) groups after hydrogen fluoride treatment of the peptide resin. Selective formation of the first two disulfide bonds (Cys80-Cys93 and Cys104-Cys113) was followed by release of the Acm groups and subsequent formation of the third disulfide bond (Cys85-Cys102). CD studies revealed 54% of beta-sheet/turn in the EGF1 that is characteristic for EGF modules. Deuterium exchange studies suggested a very tightly packed core in EGF1 that is not accessible to the bulk solvent, likely a result from the compact structure caused by its three disulfide bonds. The 30% beta-sheet structure observed in the TSR involved amide protons that could be readily exchanged by deuterons, likely reflecting a more flexible structure of the TSR loop in contrast to the rigid structure of EGF1. The establishment of synthetic access to the TSR and EGF1 of protein S provides a versatile tool to study interactions of these modules with the blood coagulation components of the anticoagulant plasma protein C pathway.